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THE PASTOR'S MESSAGE
 

The Homecoming Committee has given me the happy privilege of including a message in 
this 50th Anniversary Issue of the History of Grant Park Methodist Church. I rejoice 
with you in the achievements of this Church, with God's help, since 1914~ 

Some 1!vonderful changes--and some not so wonderful-have taken place during the past 
fifty years. To give one illustration, in transportation, we have come from the 
T-model Ford tot he Space Capsule era. As a church, we have come f rom a Methodi st 
~lission to a great neighborhood Church--to a Church with a gradually declining member
ship. Therefore, let me leave the hi story to Brother John Mams and others who know 
this Church's past first-hand. Let my ~essage be concerned with its future! ~fust our 
membership continue to decline until the Church dies? 

In answer to the above question I give an emphatic NO--Provided the membership opens 
its eyes to the facts and, with God's help, acts accordingly. Here are some of the 
facts as I see them. 

(1) Perhaps you noticed above that I mentioned that thi s Church has been a "Great 
neighborhood Church." The same can be said of Grace, Trinity, and possible .2'irst, to 
name only three. These churches also experienced a decline--before they changed their 
approach from a neighborhood to a down-town church. By I!down-town" I mean ene that 
draws and holds members from afar as well as near. How to draw and hold from afar is 
another story--to long to be discussed here-but it can be done~ 

(2) You do not have to be told that this neighborhood has Ulrlergone some drastic changes 
since 1914. Houses that were once stately family residences have been changed into 
apartments, rooming houses, business houses, or Interstate Highways. Yet, there are 
more people living in our area than ever before. This year's enrollment at Jerome Jones 
School is the largest in the history of that school. A lot of this record number of 
children--and their plrents--are not being reached for Cl:rist and Hi s Church. What 
Grant Parl<: Methodist Church is willing to do at this point can greatly influence its 
future. 

(3) If you read one and two carefully, you noticed that there is a bit of contridiction 
between them. My third suggestion is that they may be combined and both used to advan
tage. Provided, that is, that group one will make group two feel welcomed. And it will 
require "work" rather than tlvvords" to do so! 

There are many more facts and factors involved than these I ba ve mentioned, but let me 
turn now to a consideration of some basic, immediate needs. First of all, we (the pas
tor j officials, and each member) need to become dissatisfied with ourselves as we now 
are. To use a Christian term, we need to become COl~CTED. Just as no person can be 
converted until he is under conviction, no Church can be changed for the better until it 
is under conviction that a change is needed. Not only needed, but, with God's help, 
that change is possible. To carry the anology a step further, conversion involves re
pentance and a complete surrender of self to God. Are we, as a Church, ,villing to make 
a complete surrender of self, pride, and prejudice--to become as clay in the Master 
potter's hands, willing to become and be what He wants us to be? The future History of 
Grant Park Methodist Church depends upon our answer to this question. I pray, God being 
my helper~ that the history of the next fifty years will be as glorious as that of tho 
past fifty years! 

Let us begin the second half of our Centennial by renewing, and keeping, our vows to 
!lBe loyal to The Methodist Church and uphold it by your ATTENDAIIJCE, your PRAYERS, your 
GIFTS, and your .sJ:!;RVIC:tI:. \I 
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mSTORY OF GRANT PARK METHODIST CHURCH 

Gran'is Parl{ 1'1ethodist Church had a very modest beginning. In 1912 the 
Presbyterian Church on Georgia Avenue started a mission in a one-room build
ing on uValdo' Streee on a lot now known as 499 Waldo Street" The Presbyterians; 
conLucted the miosion for about a yea~ and gave it up. The building was 
VaOD.i:lt ullti.l 1914 'when a group of Methodists, under the leadership of Rev. W. 
Wa Gaines" pastor of st. Luke Methodist Church, started a Methodist Mission 
in the building", Rev", Gaines worked wi th the group and organized the Grant 
Park Methodist Chu!'ch" South~ which was admitted to the North Georgia Confer
enoe in 'br,e Fall of 19140 Revo Gaines was assigned as the first pastor ond 
served for -ehe conference year 1914...19150 

Grant Pa~k Methodist Church grew rapidly in keeping with the growing devel 
opment of this section~ and in 1915 moved to the corner of Glenwood and Boule
Val'U-o Rev o Sc Sc, Daughtry served the church during the conference year 1915
1916 and one,,.,hal:f of tho conference year 1916-19170 After a year and a half 
Rev e D8.lJ.ghtrey left the Hethodist Church and went to the Presbyterian Church. 
Rev o Eo F'l~n.nk ?im 0ame f'1"'om Stilesboro in 1916 to fill the vacancy and served 
during the remaindor of the C01~erGnCe year 1916-19170 The congregation pur
cl:'J;sed a pq,r"sonage for him at the corner of Boulovard and Rosalia Streets 
where the t,ihul'ch rJ:)l:pJ stands ~ This parsonage was later moved to the back of 
the lot and turn8d urol',nd to face Rosalia StreetC' 

The n:tnet:T",one (91) Chartor members (names listed on page 7) together with 
'};dc'J.1.tional mem'beI's; s'caI'tod a restaurant in the Connally Building in 1917 and 
soon had enough money -:.>0 payoff the indebtedne ss on the Glonwood and Boule
vaN!. proporty:, In the sarno year Brother Pin was married in the parsonage. 
During 'tho con:::'eronoo yoars 1917<=>1918, 1918-1919~ and 1919~1920 his ministry 
Has a great blessIng to the communityo Brother Pim passed away in 1951 while 
serving::;bB Park S'C~L'oot Chur-ch in Atlunta .. 

In 1918 t1o..e ~foman8' Mis sionary Society, now the W"S.C oS., WaS organized 
lJith twenty (20) members and is nOvJ colebrating its forty-sixth anniversary. 

In 1920 tho ':.:cngr-ogation sold tho Glenwood and' Boulevllrd property for cash 
and D!Qdo pIons to build on the pre sont site II Rev 0 Wo 0 0 McMullen wa.s sent as 
tho nOH Pa.:'3tcI' for the conference year 1920...1921 and ground was broken for 
the new building", 'l'ho Sunday School BUilding was first erocted and the con
gregation worshipped in ~hat building for tho first yoo.r o From the years 1917 
t:h..::-ough 1921 tho C o:r'.g:c-ogat::J.od operatod a restaurant at the Southeastern Fair ' 
and made sutsto.n'Lial profits whi0h wore usod,. along wi th individual donations, 
to pay for ttl-a Sundo.y School Building o Rov o McMUllen als 0 sorved the church 
in 19210-,1922, 19~2~·l923 and 1923°,,19240 Somo yoars lator he waS transferred to 
the F:l_ortc.o. Gonfol'onco <> 

The main aud.itcclvTI;; or sanotuary, waS oompleted in'1922 and the completed 
structuro rop:;.'o~;()ntod an .ir,vostmont of $60,9000 0 000 Mrs o MoMullen, the pastor's 
HifG;I started tho 6:padod work in the Sunday School in 1923 and worked very 
Lo.ith{'cJ.1y \·ri +;h tr_3 oni:;ire Sunday School, but partiCUlarly as Superintendent 
o:~ tho J<1n5.0:1 Depo.:.c':.;IJl,8nc~. 

Rov <) <Tc; T::!,llman EaJws followod Bro o McMullen as Pastor and served the 
ChUl"ch dl.lr·lng 't;h:J confeI'enoe yoar 1924-19250 The noxt yoar he waS moved to 
Calhoun o.ndl;ho Co.lnoun congrogation gave him a superannuate home whero he 
l.'osidod l1rrt:Ll h:L, d02.th in 1950 0 

Rev.:. W'o- J a DGbardelebcn oarne to us in 1925 and stayod threc years, 1925
192~'r: 1926<·,1927 ~ aDd 1927'~1928o Following his rotiremont from the active 
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ministry he still found grace and glory in serving the Lord and preached at 
every opportunity until his death in 1953. 

For several years dUVing this period no reduction was made on the Church 
debt. In 1928 there waS a balance of $10,000.00 due on the mortgage. $500.00 
was paid on the principal in 1929 and $500.00 in 1930. Rev. T. H. Kendall Jr. 
was our pastor in 1928-1929 and 1929-1930. Nothing waS paid on the mortgage 
from 1931 to 1935. 

Rev. T. Hamby Barton WaS assigned as pastor in November 1930 and served 
one year. He and his wife helped to reorgahiZe the Young Peoples Department 
under the Unified Plan. 

Rev. B. F. Fraser came to us in Novomber 1931 and served the Church faith
fUlly for four years. In November 1935 .. he was assigned to Betheny Church in 
Atlanta and aftor two years service there was superannuated. His long and 
fruitful ministry onded with his death in 1939. 

During Brother Fraser's last year at Grant Park a campaign was launched 
to retire the $9,000.00 debt on the Church. The drive to payoff tho mortgage 
continued during tho pastorate of Rov. L. B. Jonos who sorved the Church for 
fivG years 1935-1936 through 1939-1940. Brother Jones made many friends in 
the Grant Park section, and in his service to our Church he was ably assisted 
by Mrs. Jones who taught in the Church School and was activo in the Womans 
work. 

Rev. D. P. Johnston WaS assigned to Grant Park in 1940 and served two 
years, and it was during his pastorate that the Church mortgage WaS finally 
paid off. The Church was dedicated in a formal ceremony at the evening 
service on October 11, 1942 by Bishop Arthur J. Moore, assisted by the 
Pastor and Dr. E. G. Mackey, District Superintendent. 

Rev. C. A. Hall was Pastor for the Conference years 1942-1943 and 1943-44, 
and during this time a drive w-as started to raiso funds for a pipe organ. 

Rev. Willard W. Cash served the Church for five years, 1944-1945 through 
the conference year 1948-1949. During theso five years the Church fiscal 
year was changed twice. 1946-1947 was an eight months term ending JUly 31, 
and the year 1948-1949 was an elevon months term ending June 30, 1949. DurT 
ing Bro. Cashts first year the organ was purchased at a cost of $3,500.00, 
and with suitable ceremony was dodicated at the evening service on October 
14, 1945, to the boys of our church who were serving in tho armed forces. In 
April 1949 Chimes wore purchased and installed at a cost of $1,400.00. 

Rev. G. M. Rainey was pastor for three conference yoars from July 1, 1949 
through June 30, 1952. The Church had an unusual spiritual growth during his 
pastorato, and during this time a fund raising cmnpaign WaS begun to purchase 
a new parsonage in order to release the old for Sunday School rooms. In May 
~951 a nice brick parsonage at 812 Boulevard WaS purchased at a cost of 
$1,,000.00, with one-hal~ down payment and a mortgage for $7,500.00. In two 
yoars this mortgage Was reducod $4,01962, leaving a balance of $3,480.38 
still owing on June 30, 1953. During the pastorate of Brother Rainey tho 
order was placed for the large stained glass window in· the front of the ChU!'ch. 

Rev. G. M. Spivey was assigned as Pastor in 1952, serving two years 1952
1953 and 1953-1954. During his first year the stained glass Window, depicting 
tho scene of Christ in tho Gardon of Gothsemone, was installed, and paid for 
by the Stewards in October 1952. Tho cost of the window was $1,100.00. In 
Novembor 1952 a drive waS begun to place staineQ. glass wlnq,ows in each side 
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of the sanctuaryo These windows .. in honor, or in memory, of present or former 
members, were installed in April 1953 at a cost of $1,872.00 which WaS paid 
by relatives or friends of those whose names appear on the windows. The year 
1952-1953 was the best yea:!' financially in the history of the church up to 
that time. During Brother Spivey's last year, 1953-1954.. the remaining debt 
on the parsonage was paid in full" The 1954 annual conference assigned Bro. 
Spivey to the Lagrange church at his own request in order that he might send 
his two children to Lagrange College. 

Rev e Jo Herman Allison came to Grant Park in 1954 and served the two con
ference years 1954-1955 and 1955~1956o During his first year additional im
provements were made to our church property0 The floor in the sanctuary was 
sanded, refinished and covered with new carpet; a public address system was 
installed and the pews were refinished. The cost of these improvements was 
in excess of $3,000000. During this year a Building Fund was started for an 
educational building and $898084 was raised. In the next year 1955-1956 the 
Building Fund offering was $4,045~77, making a total for the two years
$4,944561. Brother Allison was assigned to Mt. Zion church in 1956 where he 
served six years before retiring in 1962. 

Rev. Po Merrill Minter was assigned to Grant Park in 1956 and served four 
years and two months c The four complete years were 1956-1957, 1957-1958, 
1958-1959, 1959-1960. The two months of the conference year 1960-1961 was a 
result of the transfer of Dr. Charles Allen from the North Georgia Conference 
to a conference in Texas, which apparently made it necessary to change sever
al North Georgia appointments o During Brother Minter's first year plans were 
approv8d by the proper local church groups to engage the services of the 
National Fund Raising Service, to put on a campaign for pledges to the 
Building Fund o The details of this campaign and the funds raised are given 
elsewhere in this year book. It should be stated that at this time the Build
ing Fund 1-laS designated as tlBUILDING AND IMPROVEMENT FUND". The amount paid 
into the Building and Improvement Fund during the pastorate of Brother Minter 
was $29,316 0250 Of this amount $6,723069 WaS paid for repairing, and then 
redecorating the entire interior of the Buildingn 

Rev o We L. Brackman Sro, came to Grant Park on September 1, 1961 to fill 
the unexpired term of Brother Minter o The ten remaining mon~hs of th~ conw 

ference year 1960-1961, and the two following years 1961-1962 and 1962-1963 
brought to a close the active ministry of this devout and consecrated man. 
Although his retirement, which was advised by the family physician; relieved 
him of many administrative duties, Brother Brackman still finds comfort and 
spiritual strength in serving the Lord when and wherever he may be called 
upono It waS during his pastorate at Grant Park that the sanctuary and Church 
School assembly and Class rooms were completely air conditioned. 

RevlJ' Wesley L" Thomas Sr., who has just completed the 1963-1964 Conference 
year at Grant Park is still with us and for this reason we will tell you a 
little more about him than we did about the other 18 pastors who served our 
churcho He has faithfully attonded to his pastoral duties, especially visit
ing the sick and comforting the bereavedo In his 15 months at Grant Park we 
have lost 17 members by death. If the Conferenc e Journal is correct Brother 
Thomas wa£ born March 10, 1918 in Chepokee CountY6 He was educated at Young 
Harris and ~mory; he was married to Miss Sara Ellon Anderson on March 7,1949. 
He entered the North Georgia Conference On Trial in 1951 and into full con

'nection in 1953. Ho has served the following churches: Two years at Carroll
ton Circuit 1951~53, two years at Devereaux 1953-1955, two years at Marvin 
1955~1957, two years at Stockbridge 1957-1959, four years at Hightower Church 
Thomaston 1959-19630 He and Mrs o Thomas have four lovely children, Dialphia, 
Wesley Jro~ Mary Ellen and Johnny. 
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The following is a chronological list of Pastors who hav8 sorved the Church: 

NAME AND YEARS SERVED	 TOTAL NAME AND YEARS SERVED TOTAL 
YEARS YEARS

: 

Rov. w. W. Ga1 ne s 1 Rov. D. P. Johnston 2 
1914~w1915 1940-1941 

1941·1942 
ROVe So S. Daughtroy 1~ 

1915-1916 Rov. C. Ao Hall 2 
1916-1917 1/2 yoar 1942-1943, 

1943-1944 
Rov o Bo Frank Pim ]~ 

1916.1917 ]/2 ye3X' Rov. Willard Wfi Cash 5 
1917-1918 1944-1945 
1918-1919 1945-1946 
1919-1920 1946-1947 

1947·-1948 
Rev. W. O. McMullon 4 1948-1949 

1920-1921 
1921-1922. Rov& Gordon Me Rainey 3 
1922.-1923 1949-1950 
1923-1924 1950··1951 

1951-1952 
Rev .. J. Tillman Eakes 1 

1924-1925 Rov. Gaines M" Spivey 2 
1952-·1953 

Rev. VI[ 'i> J o Debardolobon 3 19::3-1954 
1925-1926 
1926-1927 Rev. J. Horman Allison 2: 
1927-1928 1954-1955 

1955-1956 
Rev. To Ro Kendall Jr. 2

1928-1929 Rov. Pit Merrill Mintor 4 
1929-1930	 1956-1957 Plus 

1957-1958 2. 
ROVe J. Hamby Barton 1 195,8-1959 Mo .. 

1930-1931 1959-1960 
1960-1961 (2 Mo.) ,,/ 

Rev. B. Fe Fraser 4 
1931-1932 Rov .. W. L. Brackman Sr~ 2: 
1932-1933 196Jt-1961 (10 Mo 0 ) Plus 
1933-1934 1961-1962 10 
1934-1935 1962-1963 Mo. 

Rev~ L. B" Jonus Jr. 5 Rov. Was-loy La Thomas Sr. I 
1935-1936 1963-1964 
1936-1937 (now serving second yoar ) 
1937-1938 
1938-1939 
1939-1940 

It is with gratefUl hearts that we look back across the years and recall 
many of the names of present or former members whose lives have beon blessed 
by the rrinistry of one or more of those consecrated men of God. No one can 
be called to a more Sacred task than those who answer tho call of God for 
ful1 time christian service, and today we pay loving tribute-to those who 
dedicated their lives to the cause of Christ and His Kingdom. 
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The following i's a.list of th~, 91 Charter members of Grant Park Me.thodist Church. If anyone 
lrnows the address of any of these who are still Jlving, or if you' know of any direct descen
dants who could giveus this information,i' please let the Church Secretary- know-. The arumal 
HOllle Coming Day at Grant Park Church will be held on October lith, the second Sunday in the 
month, and the connni ttee wants to invite charter members to be present on this occasion, 
even though they do not presently belong to Grant Park. 

1. Ernest C. Boling 47. Miss Dorothy Ivey 
2. Mrs. Ernest C. Boling 48. Mrs. Fanni e Jones 
3. M. J. Chewning .49. Mrs. Addie Knight 
4. Mrs. M. J. Chewning 50. Mrs. R. E. Lanier 
5. Miss Melba Chewning (Ethridge) 51. w. Edgar Loden 
6. Mrs. Grace Chioves 52. 1~s. Jennie Loden 
7. ~tiss Elise Chosewood (Loftis) 53. William D. Maybin 
8. Mrs. Corie Christian 54. 1trs. Erin Maybin 
9. 1~s. S, J. Clements 55. John H. Mooney 
10. !uss Addie Corte 56. Mrs. A. E. Morehead 
11. Mrs. Mary Cramer 57. Louis E. Morehead 
12. Mrs. Maude Crow 58. John C. Morehead 
13. J. C. Dennard 59. rArs. Marion Morehead 
14. W~s. J. C. Dennard 60. Miss Mary McLean 
15. William K. Dolan 61. Wm. J. McWhorter 
16. Mrs. William K. Dolan 62. Mrs. Fannie McWhorter 
17. Mrs. Pearl Downs 63. Nmrlon J. Nichols 
18. J. J. Evans 64. Mrs. Clyde Ponder 
19. 1~s. J. J. Evans 65. Mrs. W. R. Puckett 
20. S. C. Forrester 66. ~ITs. George Steint 
21. 1tts. Carrie Forrester 67. Mrs. Ora 1(. Stubbs 
22. Frank P. Folger 68. J. E. Thurman 
23. hITS. Imogeno B. Gaines 69. Miss May Troadwell (Diamond) 
24. Miss Estello Gaines 70. JArs. Edna Turner 
25. Miss Catherine Gaines 71. W. L. Walker 
26. Miss Gertrude Gaines 72. Mrs. W. L. Walker 
27. Benton E. Gai nes 73. Clifford H. WalkoI' 
28. Richard H. Gaines 74. Nollie May WalkoI' (Dunlap) 
29. Richard B. Gaines 75. J. T. Waldrip 
30. luss Annie Kate Gaines (Cates) 76. ~ITs. J. T. Waldrip 
31. :Miss Thelma Gainos (King, A.E.) 77. George C. Watson 
32. Mrs. Emma. Gammon 78. Mrs. Georga C. Watson 
33. 1liss Myrtle Gravitt (GarnoI', A.C.) 79. F. J. Wallborn 
34. W. C. Green 80. Mrs. F. J. Wellborn 
35. Mrs. Syrena Groen 81. Miss Lillian Wollborn 
36. J. E. Grubbs 82. Luke A. Wellborn 
37. 1~s. J. E. Grubbs 83. M. H. Walls 
38. William T. Harwell , 84. Mrs. M.H. Wells 
39. Mrs. William T. Harwell 85 . .J. E. White 
40. Mrs. Sarah G. Head 86. l~s. J. E. White 
41. R. W. Hinnesloy 87. Miss Gladys 'White (Hainoy, J.V.) 
42. Mrs. Etta Hollinsworth 88. Carl White 
43. Guy W. Hoimbough 89. Miss Sallie Williams 
44. Mrs. Lena Heimbough 90. Josoph p~ Williamson 
45. 1'lilli~1l H. Ivcy 91. Mrs. Rosa Williamson 
46. ~illrs. William H. Ivey 

This page was used as an insert f'or our Church Bulletin a few SUndays ago. We 
would still like to hear from anyone who lrnows the whereabouts' of any of' these 
vlho might still be living. Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated. 
Thanks to those who have already been helpful • 
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In this brief History of Grant Park Methodist Church vro have been careful not to mention 
the nam.e s of any individual s, but during the 19 years wo have completed (we are now in our 
50th year) this church has had, and still has, many members IWlO have served Grant Park ,rith 
honor to the church and community, and to themselves. Their loyal devotion and unsolfish 
service is a monument to the memory of the dead, and a source of joy and inspiration to 
those of us still living who love and appreciate each menber of the Church for their support 
and cooperation. Our sincere . gratitude to evoryone who has had a part in making this 
History of Grant Park Church. 

We vall have to amut that tho foro going history of our church revoals more of the 
material accomplishments than tho spiritual. This seems to be the trend in "THESE CHL\.NGING 
TIllES" ?? We are inclined to feol sometimos that changing a $75,000.00 church for one that 
cost a million dollars, makos the angols in Hoaven sit up and take notice. NOTHING our 
forefathers brought forth on this earth in the centuries gone by soam to have any value 
nov~ IT ALL HAS TO BE CHANGED. TIe sing about the Old Tina Roligion bo~ng good enough for 
everybody, but to somo people, in and out of tho church, it is completely out of date in 
this generation and must nOH be changed. In Billy Graho.m's colULUl in an l~tlanta paper he 
quotod a question thn.t ,IJl).S askod in a rocont lettor ho had received: Question: "I am a 
minister n.nd I strongly objoct to your typo of evangelism. In my opinion you have set tho 
church bn.ck 100 yoars. WE :NEED.A CHRISTI1UUTY Tlffi.T IS GEARED TO 1964 AND ITS PROBLEHS. 
Don't you ugroe?" This is Billy Gro..hD.tlr s ansvlOr: "Thank you for suying I have sot 
Christianity baole 100 yours. I only 'wish I could taka it 2,000 yoars - back to tho power, 
firo, and glov of those historic dn.ys. - - Our trouble today is : We havo tried to adapt 
the Gospol to the problons of those times. Instead, vro should apply the problems of our 
times to the Gospel. In tho Bible God says, IfI am. tho LordJ I chunge not. u Tho laws Ho set 
do~m for Moses are not untiquatod und out of date. I hear no ono clamoring for a now law 
of Grn.vity,. Thore uro some f1absolutcs r, that never change." 

On pago 18 you lall find a record of sarno of the ovangolistic efforts of Grant Park 
during the period from 1914 to 1964, but boforo leaving; this pago tho ~7.ritor vrould like to 
rendnd you that practically evory Mothodist publication thut comos to us strossos tho 
import~nce of local churoh groups boing infonnod on all phases of lifo, and particularly 
social, ooonomic and political. Ilith this sanction from the church the follo,ring briof 
commonts give ono of tho ansvrors to the question so ofton asked these days - "why a.ro so 
m.cmy church members unhappy ovor certain things our church is promoting, und v,rhy is it 
necessary for church orgQl1.izations to pass illegal rosolutions condemning tho action of 
high Hothodist officials, and Gspecially tho action of around 900 General Conference 
dologatos vmo orroneously think they are representing, speaking und voting for TEN 1ULLION 
METHODISTS " 

As a 65 yoar old la~a.n, a T1othodist for 50 years, a member of the official Board ~or 
40 years, a tither, and ono .WlO lovos the Lord "rith all his heart, soul, mind and strength, 
it can honestly be said he nevor begrudgod any contribution to tho church or any othor 
benevolent institution~ But whon it is made to appear that tho success and uchievements 
of a religious body arc determined by the amount o~ monoy it spends, then.m take a look 
at Conference, District and Local Church GQ~LS, and we usually find Memborship and Evangol
ism leading the list BUT every other item that folloWB has to do vath raising more money 
for every project our church supports, ~rom Church Extension to the Fund for supplying 
appoo.ro.nce bonds and legal counsel ~or those arrosted in unlawful racial demonstrations. 
And 'wo are criticized for objocting to dothodist support of the Nutional Council of 
Churchos which spends a part of evary TIorld Service Dollar we contribute, to promoto those 
denonstrations and other integration offorts. Tho daily pross has informod tho world that 
ono-quartor of n. million dollars, 60% from the National Council and 40% from World Council 
of churchos, v~s allocutcd to the Mississippi racial strifo this past summor. After three 
civil righters had disappoared tho NCC was still recruiting 50 Chaplains a.nd a dozon or 
more lav~ors as spiritual and legal advisors to tho Northorn agitators vmo wero trained by 
the NCC and sont to Nississippi. Dr. Eugone Carson Blake, Chairman of tho Religion and Raoe 
Conmission of tho NCC oonfinned continuod support, in }fLssissippi J whon intorvie'rod by 
United Press International. (For reforenco 600 ~tla.nta Journal & Constitution 7~64.J.E.A. 
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THE 0 FFI C:n:AL BOARD 
1964 - 1965 

Wesley L. Thomas, Pastor H. L. DuPre, Vice Chairman 
Olen V. Babb, Chairman Mrs. P. A. Wood, Secy.-Treas. 

TRUsrEES 
(Class of 1965) (Class of 1966) (Class of 1967) 

Jillius P. Buchanan VirgilE. Adams John E. Adams 
H. L. DuPre Guy Eaves Vernon L. Medlin 
G. Bert Tillison Carl E. Miller Byron J. Scott, Sr. 

ELECTJrVE srEWARDS 
(on Rotation System, Classes as above) 

John E. Adams Enoch H. Abell Julius S. Buchanan, Sr. 
Olen V. Babb C. Ward Fox, Jr. Jack Griffin 
D~ H. Bland, Jr. Candler C. Meadors, Sr. Larry O. Leseueur 
Jlllius P. Buchanan Vernon L. Medlin William V. Ransom 
D. S. Carter Carl E. Miller J. Harold Snead, Sr. 
Harry" A. Dempsey Zelman W. Sailers Thomas F. Smith 
Earl G. Dillard G. Bert Tillison Grover C. Williams 
H. L. DuPre Albert B. Timms Robert E. Wood, Jr. 

HONORARY STEWARDS
 
Virgil E. Ad8.ll19 Roscoe C. Ailor
 

EX-OFFICIO STEWARDS
 

Carl B. Forrest Charge Lay Leader 
D. S. Carter Church School Superintendent 
Mrs. J. Harold Snead, Sr. Secretary of stewardship 
Mrs. P. A. Wood Membership Secy. and Recording Steward 
Olen V. Babb. Chairman, Commission on Membership & Evangelism 
Miss Jane Martin Chairman, Commission on Education 
Miss Eloise Riley Chairman, Commission on Missions 
John E. Mama Chairman, Commission on StewB.1:'dship & Finance 
Mrs. M~ E. Bowdoin Chairman, Commission on Christian Social Concerns 
.I.1liUD P. Buchanan Chairman, Commission on Worship 
Mrs. sam Eidson President Woman's Society of Christian Service 
Miss Dialpnia Thomas President Methodist Yo~th Fellowship 
Byron J. Scott, Sr. President Methodist Men's Club 
(Nine names above are duplicated - - - Total membership of Official Board 36) 

* * * * * * * * 
CHURCH SCHOOL OFFICERS 

D. S. Carter, General Superintendent C. Ward Fox, Jr., As at • Superintendent 
Mrs. M. E. Hodges, Recording Secretary Mrs. G. C. Williams, Membership Secy. 

AS3lSTAm SUPERINTENDENI'S 

Albert B. Tinuns M:rs. C. W9IdFox, Jr. Mrs. Sam Eidson 
Adult Division Youth Division . Children's Division 

(Church School O~ficers continued on next page) 
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